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AN 1)NTERESTING EhIPLOYbIENT OF
OLD MlON.

One cuniaus resfit or the' present inalhuiîtv
of iron foundries ta nucet the large demands
la tht' Increasing valne of scrap iron and
especlali>' of rails tiîatha beai mt lakteli ull

as too liglit. Scrap iron in anme place-,
lias been seerlng almost as; gndx a prire
as tl'. new Iran and la the first 'vaste ma-
teriai ta lie useci In America on a grent
scale as a means of pîrofit. Amrneransq are'
tnt generalir creclitcil .iviti an mucl can-
nmy In thu'g dlrt'ction iq riiropeans. 14s fart.
sunrounfleci witb mirli abiindaince tîev ate
tint çdthout pritie in their gêe'aîs 'vaste-
fulness. Paris praps. or ail cities. In tht'
'sarit, lias gant' flirtliest In flIK nppnczite dli-
reclion. Tlirre tht', îtilizainn or vrcqt
inaterjal la rdiiec in a asse nil nr
mnuslv Profitable. Tuie river .Ceine kç let
ont ta qeyerai firmas whvn enuplot îîinvti'ý
of mien In drawinc offir ersum. In rîtlir-
inz the' virins c orss s ' aliîl malter anti
in maniifactîîrinir f lirse Intn rnarketablr nro-
dtiets. %manit-r <rf ron this vi-r hiq matie
It nc«essrv for cnsuimem ra irnn on tbis
&ide ta enter on langer operatinns in tht'
same direction and s-rain Iran lias now rîsen
beyonti the' jumnk shop. Quilte a number of
moais hace lately given orders ta rallier
s-en>' part fic of scrap iran ta he fiîntn

atirsheri, on tie svastcm anti turn it In for
Sale. As muclu a-, $29 per ton bas bern rr-
celveci for t his theaeicaliv iiselrss ma-
feria]. An officer oif one' of tht' lmport.îint
Uines said thé' other dav init it wouilil lie
liard ta Ifinti an cuit nail"anvvherc on the'
systern as tht' Ine hail bex" gone over an
carefluiîr In onder ta taire ad antace of tht'
high price for scrap.

Olci rails wîhich liat been liffeci about a
var and a haif ato as beinc soamewhat
'vorti and ton lighit for tht' traffle hâ~ve corne
again Into the' inarket and bave becme a
large cource of income. It is nr. rerord tlint
*tcse old and liglit rails bave bren In de-
mand b>' roadi sehere thue traffie iras liglit
and have been puncbased for marc than $20

pMr ton, wvhlch %vas more tlian the' 70 Ilis
rails that displacedi them cost. The ex-
change or aid rails for new lias therefore
resulteti ùî somne addition of cash to the'
mnntiîly incarne account, of several rail-
roatis It Is not likciv that Transatlan-
tic i'abits or preferrnng abscoiuteiy new mna-
lerilis to old wîil lie ail changed liv the' pre-
.sent ncmsitv andi a utilization of waste
viii lbe inaugurateci. Thore wli be no red

for titis lieing donc %vhen once tht' nt'w iron
fieldis helng opeiied up supply ail demands.
but therse transactio)ns in oHd irnn are inter-
esting as enfored adoptions af i o worit!
nietids liy the' new worid in fier tîimes of
iron famine.

5STrMAWS.

Clerelanci. 0.131g advance in Ble.-semer
iron ores XViilie bcnade at meeting or oper-
alors next montli.

The' governnicnt Crap report makes Ilut
condition of carn 82.7 agaiinsi 87j.3 on Sept
1 andi (ct. 1 a vear ago 82.

Farners or California wili receive this
vear ç3fll.n().Ol more for ranned and drieci
fruit than tlier duid lst x-car.

Banik of Montrell's posieci rates or ex-
change were for (kt 7 anti 9 4 R2, 4.861.
and for lflth. 1 lth anti 12t1h. .1 82; .18
Bank orf B. N. A. was a littie liigher.

Raink of En.gl.and proportion of rx-serve ta
iiahilitv is titis week 40l 2 p.c as against
39.3 p.c. iast we'k and 4r, 3 p.c last vear
Blliin in f lie hankd for the' week in nersed

Canadlap Pacifie. hiz!, for 1898 was 62J.
for 1897. 82: for 19R. ffl. anti for 1899 àt
lias been arauind par. During thec saine pe-
riait -Aîhisan prefereti çms 2RI. 35;, 52q.
anci 681.

Ont weli-Posted 1.11e anti rail man vstirn-
ates that fullir 80,011 net ton% oif aent'ral
nircrhandise that wntild naittraliv pass
tbrnurgh Duiluth laite andi rail will lie di-
verterd t4i tht' ail rail lines MaL-nif.-,tured
iron. sugar. canned ç.-lmnn, Pacifie (!ast
shinrgle. flour are belng refused on tht' le
routc for Want or storage

There is a shortage of evc.ry ;niport iL ad-
Junet to tranîsportation, boats, caz-b and
storage rcorn. The %çlat iovement is
mercly an In- lent in the rush of gencral
business.

Tie xnean of the' three estimates of the
wc.ldlç selicat crop. giv'en out hy the Hun-
lZarlan etinister of Agriculture. liy Bcer-
bolirn's List. and the' Bulletin des H1alles, ls
2.540.000.00n) hushris. This Is 327.000.t)000
bushels, ir anc-el .,ath iess titan last ycar's
crop.

Tie new smeltlng plant in Utah for treat-
ing the' ores of Unitedi States andCri etrn-
niai Eureka mines, wiii not bce crt"d Mis
year No builders of maciincry cati be
got In tlicîr crowdcd state ta accept the or-
der.

Precîdent Callawav of Neiv York Central
sait] In bis evidenri, liefare tht' Interstale
Cramrnprc) C'ormission that discrimination
and rate wars verc, virtualîr endeci. that lie
objeeteci te fset' passes except to ernplnvecs
that ticket lirakerage was demrnolizlng
business, finit the' privati- car svatem rn s
bnci. that etport freiglîit .tbnuldci i carrictd
cheaper andi that roverninent shouîlci not in-
terfere wlth rondis more tibon 'siLl otlier
kintis of business.

Ohie cotton miii In <leorgia recentl de-
clareci a dividenti or 93 p.c. anti another in
Alabamia 45 p.e. It la cuirinus In finti cot-
ton qîtoicc In New York at 7 cents. 'shile
In Grimfn anti Citeriille. Ga.. local tuill
are paving 7>ý cents. eqîuivalent, ta Si cents
in Nî'w 'York. So1;uthiert fanmers want
more for their rotton. argising thit tiiere kq
nn fair Drnrtion hetwren Iilirir Profit s ani
tlie dividends or Ihese mils. Tht' Soth Is
Pridentir iîndergoing "mre important cran-
omie' changes. the' result of wihicli seul bave
in be aealteci.

SCIlortage of coal la alen reported West-
cn nran.ais are sald ta bce srizInz it wihen
on transit. Prime per ton for Northern lii-
nnis. sehici 'sas SI 25 a few wieeks aro.
ba", bInn bid i p tn S2 Tht' demanti for
$S.5(1 has been matie and prire lnnks like
golng fiîrtler. FhAntare <if can is Civen as
ont, reasron for this -%Pd alsnoaperation of
the' right-uoîr dav 'Nfinerqs'union. thro:igh
its cnmmitce. alios et i m-ati ta worl, more
than vikht honurs ane. frrbitis him ta put iip
more than six tons in ont' dav. On ptittinc
In more tiue ni daing mare work lie %woîild
be laid off next day b>' Union eommittee.
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